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ByWayne B. RobertsAssociatedHealthPressDoctors at a medicalcenter based in Minne-sota have discoveredthe real cause of near-ly all sinus and nasalinfections. They wereshocked to �ind it is in-fectious fungi you in-hale through your nose.Now, a breakthrough100% natural formu-la, Primacell, can helpget rid of chronic sinusinfection, called “si-nusitis” – an insidiouscondition that can leadto blood clots and braininfection, causing ab-scesses, meningitis, andeven death!The sinus infectioncan also spread to yourfacial bones, trigger-ing headaches, fever,and swelling in the eyesocket -- which in somecases can cause loss ofvision.
HowPrimacell

worksPrimacell is theFIRST nasal treatmentthat can quickly �lushinfected mucus fromyour nose -- withoutsurgery.Antibiotics, antihista-mines, and steroid-con-taining nasal sprays areno help in �ighting sinusinfection. In fact, over-the-counter deconges-tant sprays can actuallyharm the small hairslining your nose, caus-ing mucus to build upevenmore.The result? Only Pri-macell can dry up run-ny noses, end constantcoughing, and unclogyour swollen nasalchannels – safely, swift-ly, and effectively.“Up to now, the causeof chronic sinusitis hasnot been known,” saysDr. David Sherris, ENT.“In fact, fungus is likelythe cause of nearly allthese problems.”Dr. Gary Bennett, MDsays, “The root cause offungal sinus infectionsis the exposure to fun-gus and mold sporesin the air. Once inhaled,the fungi can becomelodged in the mucosallining of the sinuses.”
Fungi triggers 96%
of sinus problemsTop doctors havefound that chronic si-nus infection is causedby inhaling 40 differ-ent types of infectiousfungus in the air youbreathe. The proof? Ina study of 210 peoplewith sinus infections,96% of them had fun-gus in their mucus.Did you know youtake approximately24,000breathsdaily, in-haling 90 percent of theinfection-causing fungiin your body throughyour nose?Or that insu-lation with poor venti-lation, plus indoormoldand air pollutants, havetriggered a plague of si-nus and nasal problemsaffecting millions?How? These harm-ful fungi hide in yourthroat, where they in-fect your mucus, caus-ing your nasal passagesto swell up.Result: Congestion,dripping mucus, runnynose, endless sneez-ing, constant coughing,

STUNNING HEALTH BREAKTHROUGH: Top Doctors at a
leading medical center in Minnesota have discovered that
nearly 100% of nasal and sinus problems are triggered by
40 different kinds of harmful fungus that may be lurking in
your mucus. Now a new treatment helps rapidly dissolve
infected mucus to help you breathe easier.

New discovery targets infected throat mucus - to stop post
nasal drip, congestion, runny noses, coughing, sneezing, ringing

ears, and sore throats

Breakthrough From#1U.S.
Hospital Clears up Sinus and

Nasal Problems - Fast!
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Proven Fast Natural
Relief For:

☑ Runny Nose
☑ Constant Coughing
☑ Ringing in Your Ears
☑ Sore Throats
☑ Endless Sneezing
☑ Dripping Mucus
☑ Tenderness of the face

ringing in your ears,sore throat, and ten-derness of the face. Nowonder millions of si-nus sufferers are nowrejoicing about this newsolution!
The natural
alternative to
nasal spraysPrimacell is a uniquedrug-free formulationmade from all-natu-ral ingredients. Theseinclude Nigella Sativa,Primavie, Piper Nigum,Withania somnifera,and other herbs clin-ically proven to �ightfungal infection.For instance, a clini-cal study published inthe Journal IntegrativeMedicine found thatnigella sativa reducednasal symptoms by51% in just 8 weeks. Inaddition, Primacell alsosupports your upperrespiratory system, sothat you breathe morefreely.
Dries up runny

nosesA stuffed-up nosemay be just a cold. Or,it may be something farworse: a sinus infection,otherwise known as “si-nusitis.”According to the Cen-ter for Disease Control(CDC), about 37 millionAmericans suffer fromsinusitis. Sinus infec-tions are responsiblefor 16 million doctorvisits and $150 millionannually spent on pre-scriptionmedications.
Helps with
allergies, too.“Allergic rhinitis” isa chronic nose coldsparked by an allergyattack. Primacell canhelp end the sneezing,watery eyes, and con-gestion caused by al-lergic rhinitis. How? Byblocking and sweepingout dust, mold, pollen,fungus, and animal hairbefore they cause big-ger problems.In a study appearingin Advances in Thera-py, 580 patients took16 mg of butterbur leafextract, an active ingre-dient in Primacell, dailyfor 2 weeks. The symp-toms of allergic rhinitis,which included sneez-ing and congestion, im-proved in 90% of theparticipants.

Keeps your nose
fungus-freeHaving sinus infec-tion is not the norm:

The National Institutesof Health reports that“healthy sinuses con-tain no bacteria or oth-er germs. Mucus is ableto drain out and air isable to circulate.”Whether your sinusdiscomfort is the resultof an allergy, a fungus,virus, or from a bacte-rial infection, Primacellcan help drain away in-fected mucus. The for-mula is manufacturedin an FDA- registeredfacility. And no pre-scription is required.

50%OFF FOR
THE NEXT 48

HOURSThis is the of�icial re-lease of Primacell in thestate. Therefore, every-one who calls withinthe next 48 hours willreceive 50% OFF their�irst order. A toll-freehotline number hasbeen set up for localreaders to call for this50% OFF savings. Thenumber will be openstarting at 7:00 am to-day and only for thenext 48 hours.Primacell is GUAR-ANTEED to work greatfor you – or you PAYNOTHING with a 90-day unconditionalmoney-back guarantee.It is NOT sold in storesor online. No prescrip-tion or doctor visit isrequired.If Primacell does notrapidly clear up yoursinus and nasal symp-toms … or you are dis-satis�ied for any otherreason (or forno reasonat all) … just returnedthe unused portion oreven the empty bottlesfor a prompt productrefund. That way, yourisk nothing.All you have to dois CALL TOLL-FREE
1-888-384-0873 andprovide the operatorwith the special 50%OFF discount approvalcode: PRIM142.Important: Due toPrimacell’s popular-ity and recent mediaexposure on ABC, CBSand FOX NEWS, phonelines are often busy. Ifyou call and do not getthrough immediately,please be patient andcall back. Those whomiss the 48-hour dead-line for 50% OFF willhave to pay more forPrimacell.
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